Membership Benefits…

- Recognition as an interested supporter of the preservation and promotion of our heritage
- Spring & Fall Newsletters
- Access to historical research
- Opportunity to submit articles for publication in the Society Newsletter
- Consultation with the Curator and Master Gardener
- Notification of events and activities

Giving Opportunities…

The History House Association, Inc. welcomes financial support to further its goals and mission, programming, general operations, and endowment activities. History House is a 501(c) (3) non-profit charitable organization and donations are tax deductible within the limits of the IRS Code.

For information on any of the following giving opportunities, please contact the Skowhegan History House Museum & Research Center, P.O. Box 832, Skowhegan, Maine 04976, or online at skowheganhistoryhouse.org.

Society Membership Members of the Skowhegan History House Society represent patrons, families, and friends of the History House who wish to support financially the mission of preserving Skowhegan’s legacy and promoting its heritage.

In Memoriam Families, family members, or friends may make memorial donations in honor of their loved one.

Annual Appeal Contributions to the Annual Appeal advance the goals and mission, programming, and general operations.

Historic Items Donations that have relevance to the historic period of the museum and existing collections are appreciated.

2019 Society Membership Form

Please renew your History House Membership or join today!

Membership dues are the History House’s major source of operating support. Consider what a strong History House means for our community and choose the level of support that’s right for you.

[] $24  [] $36  [] $60  [] $120  [] $180  [] Other Amount $________

Name __________________________________________
Mailing Address ________________________________
City/ Town ____________________________________
State _______________________  Zip ______________
Email ________________________________

Method of payment: Please make your check payable to Skowhegan History House

For Gift Membership: Please print:

Name ________________________________
Mailing Address ________________________________
City/Town ________________________________
State _______________________  Zip ______________
Email ________________________________

Complete and Return to:
History House Association, Inc.,
PO Box 832, Skowhegan ME 04976

Your membership is tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.